
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Peter took his first BSB race win at Cadwell Park in 2014. and achieved his first
interna onal road race win at the 2015 Ulster Grand Prix, winning the feature
race ahead of Conor Cummins. He prepared for his TT race debut by travelling to
the Island and driving 70 laps of the near-38 mile course in a hire car, and by
watching videos. Peter clinched his first ever victory at the Isle of Man TT in one
of the closest races ever seen as he held off Michael Dunlop and Dean Harrison
with not one but two RL360° Superstock lap records. Hickman won the last race
of the 2015 season in November, the Macau Grand Prix, riding a Briggs
Equipment/RAF Reserves BMW S1000RR. In November 2016, he retained his
Macau Grand Prix tle, a er he worked his way through from fourth posi on,
winning by just 0.533 seconds from eight- me winner Michael Ru er.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

Drawing upon his successful career, Peter offers audiences great insights into his
drive and determina on which took him and his team to the top of superbike
racing. He also shows how the lessons he learned can be applied to a wide range
of business to inspire people and to achieve goals.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Charisma c and engaging, Peter shares his unique insights and anecdotes from
his exci ng career with his audiences at pres gious events around the globe.

Peter Hickman, nicknamed 'Hicky' is an English professional motorcycle racer. He is a member of the Smiths Racing BMW team
and will compete in the 2019 Benne s Bri sh Superbike Championship aboard the brand-new Smiths BMW S1000RR. Peter
remains with the team for a third successive season.

Peter Hickman
Bri sh Superbike Champion

"Peter holds the record as the fastest ever newcomer at the Isle of Man"

Achieving Goals
Inspiration
Motivation
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